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(liscliarged wvjthi remarkable efficiency. Few whio heard tliem will
ever forget h smny tagto rd counsels to the ordination

clase of thatt year. Since lis appoiniii,ýnt to Hlamilton, in 1854,
lie lias -alternated between that city and the folloxving places:
Quebec, Toronto, Montreal, London, and Kingston.

Our subjeet bias neyer, thiat wn are aware, made mnuch. use of
lis peu ; lie lias neyer tried bis hanci at lecturing; and obtains no
notoriety by experiituents iii legisiation; hie owes lis standing to
the safety of his judgrnent, the weight of hiî) character, and his
elliciency as a preacher. 1Ife is not a declaimer nor critically
expository, but his preaching is original, sage and satisfying. He
is a wiso and weighity presiding officer, and faithful in carrying
out whiatever te xnajority bave deterrninod on, althouigh ho
himiself mnay bave been in the minority wvhen it passed, wvhich hie
sometinies is wvhen radical changes are concerned, so cautiously
conservative is Mr. Elliott.

Our subjeet is ent.irely devoid of finesse, and nover con-
descendIs to any devic for eliciting popular favour. If tlhere are
any circuits that desire sinooth things to be prophosied to them,
they are not likely to ask for the Rev. James Elliott; but if any
circuit should get inito complications and require a strong, steady
baud to lioki the reins, there are a great rnany caestbat our
friend rnay be askoed for. Ho rnay not be a universal favourite,
but1 hoe is greatly beloved and respected by those who know himu
best.

H{e is stili a mari of great physical force and vigour, and is
likzely to serve tIe Church for a great niany years to corne; but
ais hoe is very retiring, and lis greatest excellences are not of the
prima faie kind, hoe xvii, in our niew order of things, be quite as
likely to romain withiîi tIe bounds whiere hoe has been known for
years as to pass over Vo the newly-acquired territories wvhere ho
is not known so well. But old, or new, Mr. BlhoVV is flot like-ly
to tarnish his spotloss reptation. Our subject hias been so quiet
and unobtri'sive, and bis lifo so slightly cventful, that there are
no mater;als for lengtheaing Vhs surnmary. We release him
frora a notorïety from. which, xve k-noxv, ho constitutionally
slirinkhs.
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